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Abstract
Objective: Our study analysed evolving regional commitments on food policy in
the Pacific. Our aim was to understand regional priorities and the context of policy
development, to identify opportunities for progress.
Design: We analysed documentation from a decade of regional meetings in order
to map regional policy commitments relevant to healthy diets. We focused on
agriculture, education, finance, health, and trade sectors, and Heads of State forums.
Drawing on relevant political sciencemethodologies,we looked at how these sectors
‘frame’ the drivers of and solutions to non-communicable diseases (NCD), their pol-
icy priorities, and identified areas of coherence and tension.
Setting: The Pacific has among the highest rates of non-communicable diseases in
theworld, but also boasts an innovative and proactive response. Heads of State have
declared NCD a ‘crisis’ and countries have committed to specific prevention
activities set out in a regional ‘Roadmap’. Yet, diet-related NCD risk-factors remain
stubbornly high and many countries face challenges in establishing a healthy food
environment.
Results: Policies to improve food environments and prevent NCD are a stated priority
across regional policy forums, with clear agreement on the need for a multi-
sectoral response. However, we identified challenges in sustaining these priorities
as political attention fluctuated. We found examples of inconsistencies and tension
in sectoral responses to the NCD epidemic that may restrict implementation of the
multi-sectoral action.
Conclusion: Understanding the priorities and positions underpinning sectoral
responses can help drive a more coherent NCD response, and lessons from the
Pacific are relevant to public health nutrition policy and practice globally.
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Non-communicable diseases (NCD) are currently the
leading cause of death in the Pacific, and are expected to
remain so. In 2016, NCD were responsible for 68·6 % of
all deaths in the region, and of these more than two-thirds
were premature(1). By 2040, four of the top five causes of
death in the Pacific will be NCD(2). The scale of the epi-
demic is having a dramatic impact on health outcomes,
causing a reversal in life expectancy in at least one
Pacific country, Tonga(3). In addition to the human toll,

there are significant impacts on the health system, produc-
tivity and economic growth(3).

Globally, the threat posed by NCD is recognised by
the inclusion of a target on NCD in the Sustainable
Development Goals and the UN Decade of Action on
Nutrition, 2016–2025(4,5). The Pacific has played a lead
role in the global response. Pacific Heads of State
declared an ‘NCD crisis’ in 2011 and some Pacific coun-
tries have been amongst the first, globally, to introduce
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taxes on unhealthy food(6,7) now accepted as a key pol-
icy response to NCD(8,9).

However, progress has not been as rapid as hoped,
especially on diet-related risk factors. Inmany Pacific coun-
tries, the prevalence of overweight and obesity, including
childhood obesity, continues to rise(10). In 2016, ‘high-
plasma fasting glucose’ (diabetes) and ‘dietary risks’ (e.g.
diets high in salt, fat and sugar) were linked to almost
40 % of all deaths(1). The challenge of addressing diet-
related NCD is exacerbated by the Pacific’s food environ-
ment: there is limited domestic food production, fresh food
is rare, and imported, processed goods dominate diets. This
has contributed to the transition towards more unhealthy
diets(11).

TheWHO recommends a coordinated response across a
range of sectors to improve diets and nutrition, encompass-
ing agriculture, food supply, fiscal and retail(9). However,
studies suggest that operationalising a coherent policy
response on food and nutrition issues is challenging in
practice, given the different sectoral drivers and incen-
tives(12–14). As an example, there are tensions between pol-
icies to create a healthy food supply (e.g. by decreasing
consumption of unhealthy processed food) and policies
to improve the productivity of the agricultural sector (e.g.
by adding value to the supply chain through processing)
and facilitate trade(15). Equally, manufacturers and retailers
may resist efforts to reduce consumption of unhealthy
products through price increases and restrictions on
marketing(12,16,17).

Cross-sectoral tensions are also noted in the Pacific, with
policymakers and stakeholders reporting challenges en-
gaging across sectors on food and nutrition issues, and dif-
ferent sectoral positions – for example between the food
industry and health sectors – creating barriers to coherent
policy development(18–20). These challenges are exacer-
bated when there is no clear lead within government on
food and nutrition issues, as is often the case(12,16,18).

Further, studies suggest that the way different sectors
understand or ‘frame’ nutrition influences their
response(21). An economic framing (i.e. poor nutrition
is the result of poverty) will lead to a different set of pol-
icy actions to a health or agricultural framing, which may
champion nutrition education, incentives for healthy
eating, for example(22). These different understandings
can lead to lack of policy coherence, understood as
‘the systematic promotion of mutually reinforcing poli-
cies across government departments to create synergies
towards achieving agreed objectives and to avoid or
minimise negative spillovers in other policy areas’(23).

The Pacific context
There are twenty-two Pacific island countries and territories
spanning Melanesia, Polynesia and Micronesia. These
nations comprise hundreds of islands, scattered over an
area equivalent to 15 % of the globe’s surface. The majority
are low or middle-income countries, and they are among

the highest per capita aid recipients in the world(24).
Progress on both human and economic development is
mixed and slower than in other regions of the developing
world(25). This is partly due to the small population size of
many countries and territories, which has limited on-island
expertise and institutional capacities: all Pacific countries
except Papua New Guinea have populations of under
1 million(25) and the smallest, Niue, has just 1600 people.

The key political body in the region is the Pacific Island
Forum (PIF), which has fifteen members. The Pacific
Community (SPC) is a technical and scientific agency provid-
ing support to all twenty-two countries. TheWHO, FAO and
World Bank also operate in the region and are active on
NCD. Given the small country sizes, regional fora are par-
ticularly important in the Pacific. They are used to develop
regional policies on issues of common interest, share expe-
rience on common challenges, and have been influential in
the Pacific’s NCD response(17). Many Pacific countries thus
rely on regional bodies, and technical agencies, to provide
skills and expertise not available domestically and for advice
on policy development and implementation.

Previous studies, predominantly from high-income
countries, have noted limited but growing use of political
science methodologies to explain nutrition policies(21). In
the current study, we use records from regional forums
to understand the priorities and context of policies relevant
to diet-related NCD in the Pacific, to help identify opportu-
nities to accelerate progress. To our knowledge, this is the
first study to analyse the content and framing of food and
nutrition issues at regional level in the Pacific. Findings are
likely to be relevant to public health nutrition policy and
practice globally, given the high burden of diet-related
NCD in the region.

Methods

We used content analysis to examine the priority given to
diet-related NCDby policy-makers in the Pacific region and
analysed coherence in NCD-related policy commitments
across sectors. Our research questions were:

• What has been the evolution of the policy space at
regional level for key aspects of diet-related NCD
policy?

• How do different regional sectoral groups (compris-
ing predominantly state actors) conceptualise or
frame the drivers of the NCD epidemic and responses
to it?

• What are the areas of coherence, inconsistency and
tension between these different priorities and fram-
ings and what are the implications for effective action
on NCD?

Frameworks for analysis
Both data extraction and content analysis were guided by
theories of policy-making. We drew on elements of
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Sabatier’s Advocacy Coalition Framework(26) because of
its emphasis on identifying policy actors’ core beliefs
and values as influencers of actors’ understanding and
their subsequent policy responses. Core beliefs are
defined as ‘normative beliefs’, such as the importance
of individual freedom versus social equality; while values
relate to perceptions of the relative priority of different
policy goals and the seriousness of a ‘problem’;
approaches to addressing the problem, and the role of
different actors, including the state. We also drew on a
policy space analysis framework – which considers the
‘space’ or scope actors have to shape and drive policy
agendas and has been used to trace the evolution of
health policy agendas – to inform our analysis of policy
content over time(27,28). Drawing on both frameworks,
we examined how the substance of policy action recom-
mended differed over time, and analysed revealed beliefs
and frames of different sectoral actors (i.e. in policy
statements).

Data collection
We used the WHO’s NCD Global Action Plan(9) to deter-
mine sectors most relevant to food and nutrition policy,
and then searched electronically to identify which of these
sectors held significant meetings involving ministers or
heads of sector (i.e. the chief civil servant) in the Pacific.
We focused on high-level meetings where participants
have a mandate to make or implement policy. In addition
to Leaders (Heads of State) meetings, we identified: finance
and economy; agriculture; health; trade; education; trade
and foreign affairs as relevant sectors which also convened
regular, high-level meetings.

We searched online for documents from these meetings
from 2008 to present. A ten-year time frame was chosen as
sufficient to track the evolution of policy, and because
NCD have risen to prominence globally in this period, with
the first UN High Level Meeting (HLM) on NCD held in
2011, and the most recent in 2018. We included three
types of documents in our analysis: communiqués or
outcome statements (short documents reflecting key deci-
sion points); meeting reports (these contain more detail on
meeting discussions); and regional strategies or plans
endorsed at these meetings. Documents not available on-
line were requested from Pacific and UN agencies involved
in convening meetings. Given the limited number of trade
meetings (see below), we also reviewed the Pacific
Agreement on Closer Economic Relations (PACER) Plus
trade agreement.

We excluded from our analysis summaries of workshop
sessions held within high-level meetings and expert- or
country-level presentations made to these meetings, on
the grounds that these did not necessarily have collective
endorsement. We also excluded meetings attended by
more junior officials, as these were not decision-making
meetings.

Data analysis
We took two approaches to document analysis, drawing on
identified political science methodologies. First, we ana-
lysed the content of regional policies by sector. To do this,
we developed a data extraction framework in Microsoft
Excel 2016, which: (i) listed key policy actions and
responses on diet-related NCD (again based on the
WHO Global Action Plan); and (ii) considered aspects of
how the NCD problem is ‘framed’ through questions such
as ‘who should take action on NCD’, ‘why are NCD a prob-
lem’ and ‘what would be the most effective policy
response’ (see supplementary material). We then searched
each document for text relevant to these categories, devel-
oping one spreadsheet per sector. Second, we compared
spreadsheets to identify areas of coherence, opportunities
and tension in relation to the NCD response. Four authors
(RD, ES, ER and AG) worked on data extraction, with each
author taking the lead on one or more sectors. RD and AMT
compared all spreadsheets for consistency, and conflicts
were resolved by consensus.

Findings are presented as follows: first, the policy space
analysis on the evolutions relevant to diet-related NCD in
the Pacific; second, sectoral framings of NCD and specific
policy priorities discussed at regional meetings; third, areas
of tension and opportunities. We then discuss the implica-
tions of our findings for maintaining momentum on diet-
related NCD; highlight areas where progressing policy
may be challenging due to different sectoral framings;
and the role of regional institutions. We also make recom-
mendations on priorities for the future NCD response.

Results

We identified fifty-eight relevant regional forums covering
six sectors, as well as Heads of State meetings (Table 1) and
reviewed at total of seventy documents related to these
meetings. The majority of meetings were political (i.e. min-
isterial) but we also included eleven head of sector meet-
ings from the health and education sectors only.
Available records suggested that finance ministers and
Heads of State met annually during the period under
review; trade ministers met annually until 2016 while for-
eign ministers only began meeting in 2016. Health, educa-
tion and agriculture ministers met every second year, and
therewas one joint meeting of health and financeministers.
Heads of health met annually from 2013, and heads of edu-
cationmet five times between 2010 and 2017.We also iden-
tified three ad hoc multi-sectoral meetings held in the
Pacific relevant to diet-related NCD prevention during
the period relevant to our study: the Food Secure Pacific
Summit (2010, attended by agriculture, health and trade
sectors); the Conference on Small Island Developing
States (2014, attended predominantly by Heads of State);
and the Pacific NCD Summit (2016, predominantly health
representatives with some Heads of State).
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Table 1 Overview of documents analysed and the framing of diet-related non-communicable diseases (NCD)

SECTOR

No. of meetings
reviewed,
2008–2018

Regional
plans

Docs
referencing

NCD*

Reference to
multi-sectoral
response?

Main driver of diet-related
NCD

Commitment to resource
NCD response?

No. %
Leaders 10 Heads of

State
N/A 7 70 Y Imported unhealthy food;

food insecurity
Y – but no target

Finance 9 Ministerial N/A 5 55 Y Imported unhealthy food Y – but no target
Foreign Affairs 3 Ministerial N/A 0 N/A No reference N
Trade 7 Ministerial N/A 1 14 Y (trade and

health
only)

No reference N

Health 5 Ministerial N/A 11 100 Y Imported unhealthy food N
6 Head of Sector

Agriculture 4 Ministerial N/A 3 75 Y Imported unhealthy food;
decline in local
production;
poor quality standards

N

Education 4 Ministerial 1† 1 11 N/A No reference N/A
5 Head of Sector

Ad Hoc Meetings
Food Secure Pacific 2010 1‡ 1 100 Y Food insecurity N
SIDS conference 2014 N/A 1 100 Y No reference N
Joint Health-
Finance

2014 1§ 1 100 Y Imported unhealthy food N

Pacific NCD Summit 2016 N/A 1 100 Y Food environment: trade,
agricultural production

Y – supported
establishment
of funding mechanism

SIDS: Small Island Developing States; N/A: Not applicable; Y: Yes; N: No.
*Meetings that issued both a communiqué and meeting report were counted as a single reference.
†Pacific Regional Education Framework 2018-2030.
‡Food Secure Pacific Plan 2010.
§Pacific NCD Road Map 2014
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We found all sectors considered diet-related NCD
in regional meetings held between 2008 and 2018
(Table 1), with most attention given to fiscal policy
(Table 2, Fig. 1). Broadly, we found stronger attention
to NCD in the early 2010s, with less articulated commit-
ment from 2015, and early signs of re-prioritisation in
2017–2018. NCD remained framed as a health issue
throughout the decade; however, discussion of appro-
priate policy responses shifted over time from a targeted
focus on regulating the food environment to a broader
suite of measures encompassing nutrition education,
sport and community empowerment.

Evolution of policy on diet-related NCD
Box 1 charts the changing policy space for NCD in the
Pacific, highlighting milestones in the NCD response
from 2008 to 2018. The decade began with a strong focus
on diet-related NCD: the 2010 Food Secure Pacific sum-
mit(29) highlighted the social and economic challenge of
the epidemic and endorsed a regional food security
framework focused on unhealthy food imports. In
2011, Pacific health ministers(30) and then Heads of
State(31) declared an ‘NCD crisis’. NCD remained a spe-
cific topic in Heads of State communiqués in 2012 and
2013, though both reported NCD under the heading of
‘regional health initiatives’, suggesting it was perceived
as a health issue(32,33). Trade and finance ministers main-
tained the momentum, both sectors discussing NCD for
the first time in 2013(34). In 2014, the first and only joint
meeting of Pacific health and finance ministers was
held(35) specifically focused on NCD prevention; partic-
ipants endorsed the Pacific NCD Roadmap Report(3)

which has since become a key guiding document for

the region. The period of sustained attention on NCD
culminated in the 2016 ‘Pacific NCD Summit’(36).
Intended as a multi-sectoral event, attendees were pre-
dominantly from the health sector, again suggesting
NCD were framed as a health issue.

We found fewer expressed commitments on diet-
related NCD prevention from the middle of the decade.
The 2014 and 2016 Heads of State communiqués did not
include a specific section on either health or NCD (though
statements annexed to these declarations, on Oceans(37)

and Fisheries(38) did cross-reference the epidemic). The
2015 and 2017 communiqués made no mention of NCD
at all. In the same period, finance ministers’ reiterated their
commitment to NCD but also noted ‘mixed progress in
implementing the Roadmap’(39).

Framings of diet-related NCD, their causes and the
most effective interventions, shifted over the course of
the decade in response to the evolving policy space.
Health ministers initially singled out heart disease,
cancer and diabetes as priority NCD(30) and commit-
ments focused on specific nutrients within the food sup-
ply, such as an agreement to develop targets on fat, sugar
and salt as an enabler of fiscal and regulatory mea-
sures(40). The NCD Roadmap also advocated a targeted
approach, urging countries to prioritise measures to
address diet, alcohol and tobacco consumption.
However, towards the middle of the decade, looser com-
mitments on ‘expanding health promotion and protec-
tion’ emerge. While all sectors continued to reference
unhealthy diets, linked to highly-processed imported
foods, as contributing to diet-related NCD (see Table 2)
a broader definition of NCD was also embraced, to
include rheumatic heart disease and mental health(41)

alongside a greater focus on individual behaviour
and community empowerment(42) as response mecha-
nisms. There were signs of a shift back to a narrower
focus on nutrition and diet-related NCD over the last
two years: the 2018 Heads of State communiqué included
a specific reference to childhood obesity(43) following a
strong focus on this issue at the 2017 Health Minsters’
meeting(39).

Sectoral analysis
In summary, we found many sectors shared similar values
(in Sabatiers’ definition) on the importance of NCD and
how to tackle them. NCD were a high priority for Heads
of State and the health sector, and received significant
attention from agriculture and finance sectors. The contri-
bution of trade and specifically unhealthy food imports to
diet-related NCD was a consistent theme across sectors,
although there were no specific commitments on reducing
these imports. Interventions most frequently referenced as
effective responses were fiscal measures (mainly taxes on
unhealthy products) and nutrition education, with other
actions to promote nutrition less visible. Heads of State,

Box 1: Timeline of significant events

– 2010 Food Secure Pacific Summit
– 2011 Food Secure Pacific Plan launched
– 2011 Pacific health ministers’ issue a communique declaring

an “NCD Crisis”
– 2011 Pacific Leaders’ (Heads of State) declare NCDs a

“human social and economic crisis”
– 2013 NCDs discussed at finance and economic ministers’

meeting (FEMM) for the first time
– 2014 NCD Roadmap released
– 2014 Joint meeting of health and finance ministers’ endorses

NCD Roadmap
– 2014 FEMM agrees to include NCDs as a standing agenda

item on FEMM meetings
– 2014 Small Islands Developing States (SIDS) conference

issues the SIDSAcceleratedModalities of Action (SAMOA)
pathway with specific focus on NCDs

– 2015 Pacific health ministers’ meeting focuses on a 20 year
review, ‘Healthy Islands’

– 2016 Pacific NCD Summit: focus on the Pacific NCD
Roadmap implementation, and prevention and control of
diabetes.

– 2017 Pacific Health Ministers highlight childhood obesity and
the Pacific Monitoring Alliance on NCD Action

– 2018 Pacific Leaders highlight childhood obesity
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Table 2 Proposed actions to improve nutrition and prevent diet-related NCD, by sector

SECTOR 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018

Heads of State Sport Sport Sport
Fiscal Policy

Finance Fiscal Policy Education Fiscal Policy Sports
Food Production

Health Fiscal Policy N/A Fiscal policy N/A Fiscal Policy Fiscal Policy Fiscal policy Fiscal Policy Fiscal Policy Fiscal policy
Marketing* Quality/Safety Marketing Marketing Marketing Marketing Marketing
Quality/Safety Labelling Education
Education Labelling
Food Production

Agriculture Food Production N/A Food Production N/A N/A Food Production N/A Increase Trade N/A
Processing Processing Processing
Quality/Safety Quality/Safety Quality/safety
Education Education
Labelling

Ad Hoc Meetings Food Secure Pacific: Joint Health and
Finance:

NCD Summit:

Safety/Quality Safety/Quality Fiscal Policy
Labelling Fiscal Policy Trade
Production
Education

SIDS:
Education

N/A: No meeting held that year.
*‘Marketing’ refers to measures to restrict marketing of unhealthy consumables.
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finance, health and agriculture all expressed concern for
the social and economic consequences of NCD, beyond
health, and all acknowledged that amulti-sectoral response
was critical (Tables 1 and 2). Althoughmulti-sectoral action
was widely recognised as critical to the NCD response, we
found no examples outside the health sector of regional
meetings committing to specific, inter-sectoral actions or
collaborations.

Leaders (Heads of State)
Pacific Heads of State have shown strong interest in NCD
issues (Table 1), framing the epidemic as a ‘human social
and economic crisis’ owing to high levels of premature
death, lost productivity and increased healthcare costs(31).
Food insecurity and unhealthy, imported food were iden-
tified as drivers of NCD(37) and the importance of influenc-
ing dietary choices was noted(31,43). In their 2011 NCD
declaration, Leaders’ committed to five NCD policy
responses including reduction of salt, fat and sugar con-
sumption. However, while later Leaders’ meetings contin-
ued to acknowledge the seriousness of the NCD challenge
and its drivers, the only response interventions specifically
mentioned in subsequent communiques were sports-
promotion programmes.

Finance and economy
Finance and economic ministers’ emphasised the unsus-
tainable costs associated with NCD and implications for
the economy(35) and private sector(44). Foods high in sugar,
salt and fat, including imported foods, were highlighted as a
driver of NCD(35). The policy response mentioned most

frequently by this group was taxation targeted at NCD risk
factors (Table 2). Only tobacco taxation was specified,
although taxation of unhealthy consumables was implied
in mention of ‘taxes to support behaviour change’(45).

Agriculture
Agriculture stakeholders framed the rise in NCD preva-
lence as linked to declines in local food production, vol-
atile food prices and the rise of imported, low-quality
foods(46–48). Further, agriculture leaders framed a more
resilient and productive agriculture sector, leading to
the production of safe and nutritious food, as a key
NCD prevention strategy, stating:

Given the rapid change in diets and increased reliance
on imported, highly-processed foods [ : : : ] an impor-
tant strategy for the agriculture sector is to develop
sustainable agro-food based solutions to nutritional
problems, creating and maintaining a diversified sup-
ply of locally-produced foods and promoting their
consumption as part of a balanced diet(39).

Proposed actions focused on improving the productivity
and competitiveness of Pacific-based agriculture and fish-
eries as primary industries(49), adding nutritional value to
food production using post-harvest technologies and
processing(47,50) and better promotion of locally available
produce(50,51). The role of the state in supporting agricul-
tural development was characterised primarily as technical,
i.e. facilitating access to scientific and technical advice
needed to improve productivity. There was also a regula-
tory role in relation to food safety.
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Fig. 1 Proposed actions to address diet-related non-communicable diseases, by regional meeting (1 count per regional meeting
mentioned)
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Health
Every health meeting document we reviewed referenced
NCD. We found a strong focus on regulating the food
environment, and a clear preference for fiscal measures
to increase price and reduce consumption of unhealthy
food. Applying food taxes was recommended in the
majority of documents (Table 2), although the 2017
ministers’ meeting noted ‘significant challenges’ with
implementing these measures(41). Other regulatory mea-
sures endorsed by health stakeholders included: the
development of targets for recommended levels of fat,
sugar and salt in local and imported products(40,52); legis-
lation to protect children from marketing of such
foods(41,42,52); and introducing national legislation on
food labelling(42,52). Community-level education and
awareness building, especially for children and youth
was also featured(42,53). The 2015 and 2017 ministers’
meetings endorsed a new monitoring framework to
monitor progress towards the NCD Roadmap, the
Pacific Monitoring Alliance on NCD Action (MANA).

More so than any other sector, health calls for engage-
ment with the private sector to improve the food environ-
ment, in 2009 calling onMinistries of Industry and Labour to:

work with food businesses and major exporting
countries’ manufacturers to improve the quality
and safety of food(54).

Like other sectors, the health sector highlighted the nega-
tive impacts of trade; notably, the 2016 NCD Summit
(attended primarily by health stakeholders) called for the
impact of free trade agreements on population health to
be monitored(39).

Trade and Foreign Affairs
Of the seven trade ministers’ meetings we reviewed, only
onemade reference to NCD. In 2013, ministers ‘considered’
links between NCD and trade, noting ‘the importance of a
balanced approach to public health’ and the need for trade
and health officials to work closely(39). The meeting makes
explicit reference to alcohol and tobacco imports, but not
unhealthy food.

Concluded in 2017, but not yet in force, PACER Plus is
a comprehensive trade agreement signed by Australia,
New Zealand and nine Pacific Island Countries(55,56).
While several sectors and Heads of State make a direct
link between the NCD epidemic and the growth in
imports of unhealthy, processed foods; the PACER
Plus Agreement does not include any specific reference
to NCD or nutrition-related NCD risk factors. Further,
while PACER Plus specifically excludes alcohol and
tobacco from scheduled commitments relating to market
access, unhealthy food was not covered by this exclu-
sion. Where the agreement does reference food, the
focus was not on public health.

We did not find any mention of NCD in documentation
from the three foreign ministers’ meetings.

Education
Diet, food, nutrition and NCD were largely absent from
reports of education meetings. The Pacific Regional
Education Framework 2018–2030(57), endorsed by both
ministers and heads of sector(58,59), acknowledged child
well-being as a key concern of the education sector, but
does not link well-being to health. We found just one men-
tion of NCD: in 2014, education ministers discussing the
importance of sex education in schools to prevent HIV
‘unanimously agreed that NCD should be given equal pri-
ority and attention’(39).

Tensions and opportunities in policy development
We identified several tensions in the policy framings of dif-
ferent sectors that may impact the effectiveness of efforts to
address diet-related NCD. First, there may be a tension
between the desire to reduce unhealthy food imports
(mentioned by many sectors) and support for increased
trade. Many Heads of State communiqués reference free
trade as key to economic growth(31–33,37,60) while finance
ministers advocate increased Pacific exports(44). Similarly,
within the agriculture sector, there were calls for both trade
restrictions to protect consumers from poor quality and
unsafe food contributing to NCD as well as increased trade,
to allow Pacific produce access to international markets(29).

Second, efforts to increase economic returns from agri-
culture (and fisheries) may be in tension with measures to
prevent NCD through improved diet. Four finance minis-
ters’ communiqués(34,61–63) described agriculture and fish-
eries as productive sectors that drive growth, although
none cross-reference nutrition objectives. Equally, the agri-
culture sectors’ promotion of processing to add value to
products may be inconsistent with the health sector goal
of decreasing consumption of unhealthy, processed food.
Third, we found that the agriculture sector prioritised food
security, i.e. increasing the supply and affordability of
locally-grown food through improving the productivity of
the agriculture sector. By contrast, the health sector was
less concernedwhether food is local or imported, andmore
focused on improving nutrition.

As shown in Fig. 1, many internationally-recognised
measures to improve nutrition and prevent diet-related
NCD were under-represented in Pacific regional discus-
sions. This suggests an opportunity to expand the scope
of response efforts, through increased support to:

• Promote production of healthy local food
• Stimulate the import of healthy and nutritious foods,

and reduce import of unhealthy foods
• Encourage retail of healthy foods (e.g. subsidies)
• Reformulate locally-produced food to reduce salt and

sugar content
• Introduce catering policies/guidelines for schools,

workplaces, hospitals
• Restrict marketing of unhealthy foods, e.g. to children
• Improve food labelling
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In addition, many sectors referenced ‘education’ as an
important approach to prevent NCD (Table 2), suggesting
a clear opportunity for increased focus on health/nutrition
education in schools, as recommended in the NCD
Roadmap and the WHO(39).

Discussion

The regional response to diet-related NCD in the Pacific
has been characterised by high-level political support.
Our review found that many sectors recognise their role
in addressing the epidemic, and that there is cross-sec-
toral support for key measures, such as taxation on
unhealthy food and drink. However, we also identified
tensions between sectoral framings of NCD issues,
which may be a barrier to progressing other priority
strategies set out in the WHO NCD Action plan(8). In par-
ticular there are conflicts between the priorities of trade,
health and agriculture sectors, and a lack of priority dem-
onstrated by them and the education sector in consider-
ing their role in a comprehensive NCD response.

In line with previous studies(27) our policy space
analysis demonstrated that international priorities and
evidence may have been influential in driving local (or
in our case regional) policy and practice(64). Echoing
studies on nutrition policy from other low-income coun-
tries, our study also highlighted the difficulty of main-
taining momentum for specific policy goals over time;
the complexity of operationalising multi-sectoral action
(even when there is strong recognition it is needed); and
the long-standing challenge of moving from rhetorical
commitment to implementation(64–66). We identified
opportunities to broaden the scope of efforts to prevent
diet-related NCD(67–69).

International agendas and Pacific priorities
The Pacific focus on NCD is likely to have both influ-
enced, and been influenced by, the growing global focus
on this issue. Pacific countries are likely to be have
engaged in the preparatory discussions for the UN
General Assembly’s first High Level Meeting on NCD
in September 2011. The Pacific Leaders’ communiqué
on NCD was issued a few months earlier, in July, and
was subsequently referenced in the second UN HLM,
in 2014(70). Major publications on NCD by the WHO
and World Economic Forum in 2011, though not explic-
itly mentioned in regional communiqués, are likely to
have reinforced Pacific concerns on the health and eco-
nomic impact of the epidemic. Equally, the diminishing
focus on diet-related NCD that we found towards the
middle of the decade may reflect a broadening of the
NCD agenda at global level, away from a strong focus
on tobacco and nutrition to include mental illness and
road accidents, which led to a decreased emphasis on

unhealthy diets(69). At the same time, the international
health agenda was being reframed in response to the
Sustainable Development Goals(71), the West African
Ebola outbreak in 2014–2015, and the emergence of
Universal Health Coverage as a leading priority(72),
potentially decreasing global attention on NCD. In the
Pacific, an influential 20-year review of Pacific health(73)

released in 2015, found slow progress in many areas and
may also have prompted a broadening of the health
debate in the region.

The recent refocusing on diet-related NCD through
reference to childhood obesity in the 2018 heads of
state communiqué(43) is likely a response to the 2016
report of the WHO Ending Childhood Obesity (ECHO)
Commission(74) and the establishment of a Pacific
ECHO network in 2017(41).

Beliefs, values and policy positions
Our review highlighted that while all sectors acknowledge
the seriousness of the NCD epidemic in the Pacific, only
health and agriculture prioritise NCD-prevention activities.
As Sabatier notes, coherent, cross-sectoral policy responses
are more likely when relevant actors have shared values
and underlying core beliefs(26).We found tensions between
sectoral framings of diet-related NCD (i.e. views on the pol-
icy ‘problem’ and the best response) suggesting differences
in underlying values and beliefs, which may in turn explain
the varying levels of priority afforded to NCD across sectors
and differences in policy responses.

For example, the health sector views ‘food systems’
and the food environment as driving overweight and
obesity, and believes the state has a role in regulating many
aspects of these systems. Although agriculture has a com-
plementary framing, focused on the links between food
security and nutrition, this sector favoured a productionist
approach, prioritising increased output of healthy (often
local) foods as a ‘solution’ to diet-related NCD. This
food-centric approach, of prioritising agricultural produc-
tion over nutrition has been identified in many low and
middle-income countries(15,75,76).

Finance ministers’ communiqués adopted a different
framing again, reflective of neo-liberal values: they
expressed concern for escalating healthcare expenditure,
and, in a different context, referenced increased production
of and markets for agricultural and fisheries sectors as key
drivers of economic growth. This is unsurprising given
many Pacific countries depend on export earnings from
agriculture and fisheries(76). Evidence from global studies
suggests that neoliberal values related to the food industry
as a source of jobs and revenue may be in tension with a
value frame that seeks to re-orientate food supply systems
towards production of healthy foods(75).

These differences in framing reflect the varyingmandate
of different sectors; however, explicitly identifying them
and understanding the values on which they are based is
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key to achieving policy coherence. Evaluating policy
coherence across government departments has been pri-
oritised in the Sustainable Development Goals(77) and
has been identified as critical to nutrition policy(75).

Role of regional institutions and priorities to
strengthen the Pacific response
Pacific regional institutions have played a key role in raising
the profile of the NCD epidemic across the full range of rel-
evant sectors, and eliciting commitments to action. Their
challenge now is to build shared values – i.e. a common
understanding of the drivers of the epidemic, and solutions
to it – to encourage a more coherent and comprehensive
policy response engaging all sectors.

National studies suggest coherent policy approaches are
more likely when a lead agency is identified, this agency
has strong links to senior levels of government, and where
there is a single plan or agreed set of goals across
sectors(75). Our study found all these elements to be
present at regional level in the Pacific, suggesting a firm
foundation for agencies to build on. For example, SPC
and WHO have partnered with PIF to put NCD onto
the agenda of Heads of State and senior ministers.
Equally, as both SPC and PIF are multi-sectoral agencies
they are able to identify opportunities for cross-sectoral
cooperation; for example SPC co-convenes joint
meetings with FAO on agriculture and the WHO on
health. In addition, the NCD Roadmap(3) provides a
common plan and set of targets that different sectors
have endorsed, and assigns roles and responsibilities.

This suggests regional agencies are well placed to
further support the Pacific’s NCD response, including
catalysing action from sectors that have been less
engaged to date. Evidently, there is a wide range of pos-
sible actions and entry points open to regional agencies;
we make recommendations in three priorities areas we
believe will help drive policy coherence and encourage
a more comprehensive response; and, which would par-
ticularly benefit from regional (as oppose to national)
support.

Trade
Trade policy provides a clear example of where higher-
level coordination may encourage policy coherence,
and help to overcome tensions in framings between
finance, agriculture and health sectors. In a broader pol-
icy environment that seeks to expand free trade,
strengthening public health safeguards in trade agree-
ments is critical(78). Support from regional agencies to
clarify what nutrition-related regulatory interventions
are compatible with trade agreements is therefore likely
to be useful, given the widespread recognition of trade
as a driver of NCD but also Pacific reliance on exports for
economic development. Such work is highly technical,
and many smaller Pacific countries may not have the
requisite knowledge and capacities on-island(79).

Education
The education sector does not appear to identify with its
designated role in promoting healthy diets and food envi-
ronments in schools, and has not prioritised NCD discus-
sion in regional fora. Regional agencies, such as SPC,
with links into both the health and education sector could
facilitate a more coherent response.

Monitoring
Improved monitoring has a role to play in demonstrating
the impact of policies and building momentum for sus-
tained action. The Monitoring Alliance for NCD Action pro-
vides an agreed list of indicators to monitor NCD policy
actions, including on diet-related NCD(79), and has received
regional endorsement. This will facilitate collection and dis-
semination of comparable data, allowing regional level
analysis of progress and gaps.

Strengths and limitations
A key strength of our analysis was its broad scope, covering
six sectors and Heads of State, and extensive documentary
analysis. Using a systematic approach to data extraction and
structuring our analysis around an agreed international
framework on NCD prevention also contributed to the
robustness and relevance of findings. The main limitation
was that we only reviewed regional documents.While these
provide an indication of the prominence of NCD issues
within each sector, they do not capture action at country
level, which will vary andmay bemore progressive in some
contexts. Further, although we were able to access a large
number of documents through direct contact with regional
agencies, we may have missed some relevant reports.

Conclusion

We found strong rhetorical commitment to addressing diet-
related NCD in the Pacific, but varying commitment to spe-
cific nutritionpolicy actionsoutside thehealth sector.Wealso
identified tensionsbetween sectoral framings andunderlying
values that will need to be addressed if the Pacific is to
progress from commitment to sustained implementation of
targeted nutrition interventions. Our study suggests regional
fora could play an important role here, coordinating and
strengthening nutrition policy and practice, and identifying
and resolving differences. Documentary and policy space
analysis can be useful in this endeavour, through identifying
opportunities for additional measures and providing insight
on the positions and framings that underpin sectoral policy
and practice. In the Pacific, further analysis, going beyond
desk review, is needed tomore fully describe relevant policy
sub-systems, i.e. the full range of actors (including commer-
cial and non-state actors) that share a common framing of an
issue, the resources they deploy, their relative power, the
extent to which recommended polices are implemented,
and how these contribute to within-sector tensions in the
focus and types of policies proposed.
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